
$$Bingo Plus+$$ 
Hamburg School PTA is hosting an Adults Only Bingo Night with CA$H 

winnings, Raffle prizes, and a 50/50!  
Join us for Fun, Cash, and Prizes on  

Friday, February 21 
Hamburg School * 30 Linwood Ave, Hamburg NJ 07419 

Doors open at 6PM * Bingo begins at 7PM  
(Early Bird Game at 645 PM) 

Reservations highly recommended!   Single Entry or Bundle Options 
available while supplies last *Bonus Game in Pre-Order Bundle 

Only* 
$10.00 Entry Ticket includes: *Entry * 5 Rounds of Regular Bingo (3 
face card) with $150 (or more) Cash Prize per game *  Jackpot game 

(win up to $450) *  1 Raffle Ticket  
$20.00 Bundle Ticket includes: *Entry * 5 Rounds of Regular Bingo (3 

face card + 6 face card) with $150 (or more) Cash Prize * 1 Extra 
Jackpot Game Sheet * Bonus Game ($100 Prize) *  5 Raffle Tickets * 1 

Dauber with EVERY Bundle Package  
*Raffle with over $450 worth of Gift Cards * 50/50  Cash Raffle * 3 
50/50 Bingo Rounds * Food & Drinks Available for Purchase* Bonus 
Pull Tab Games*  
        *Must be at least 18 years of age to be present/participate*  
            *Bonus game included in Pre-Order Bundles ONLY* 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Ticket Reservation Form (Sorry, No Refunds) Must be received by Fri. Feb. 14 
****Please make checks payable to Hamburg School PTA ****  
Name____________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone # & Email Address ______________________________________________________ 
Number of:     Entry Tickets ($10)________________Bundle Packs ($20)___________ 
Extra: Regular 6-Face Sheets ($5 ea)____________Jackpot Sheets ($3ea)_________ 
Would you like pizza?   Yes   No  #slices______  ($2/slice or 2 for $3, Whole $10) 
Amount enclosed____________________   # people in group_______________  
Group name________________________ ???? Contact Amy Christy @ 617-549-6095 
***Please “LIKE” our Facebook page for up to date information.. Hamburg School 
PTA Bingo Plus+ *** 



Bingo Plus+ Information 
Bingo Plus+ is BACK! Those that attended have attended our events seemed to have a great 
time and were looking forward to this year’s dates.  Guess what...It is now time to plan, 
organize, and purchase those bundles.  We are hoping you will spread the word that Bingo 
Plus+ is a fun and entertaining night out! Each game has a chance to win $150 or more, along 
with 3 50/50 games, raffle prizes, and a 50/50 raffle.  Bingo Plus+ is going to be held on Friday, 
February 21  right here at Hamburg School.  The doors will open at 6:00PM, with calling 
starting at 7PM (early bird game beginning at 645PM). 

We are in need of volunteers to go out to a few local businesses in the upcoming weeks to ask 
for a donation to be used in our raffle prizes.  If you would like to donate a gift card or any 
monetary donation directly to the collection, that is also extremely appreciated and welcomed. 
For every family donation, or help in soliciting you will receive 3 free raffle tickets to be used the 
night of the event.  To help organize, please fill out the attached document and bring your 
donations in as soon as possible (deadline of February 10 ).  You can arrange to bring it to Amy 
Christy or Brianne Perrotto-Zicarelli in person, any PTA sponsored event before February 10, or 
into the Main Office.  

Volunteers are vital to help run the event smoothly.  We are looking for help in the areas of: 
set-up (3-6PM), multiple jobs during the Bingo games(6-9PM), game/ticket sales, raffle runners 
and clean up (9-10PM).  Whether you can do one time slot or all (and anywhere in between) we 
ask you to volunteer! Please note: There are jobs where volunteers can participate in playing 
the events for the evening while other jobs Volunteers will be UNABLE to play. Please indicate 
which type of job you would like to volunteer for.  Remember, volunteering the day of the event 
gives you another free  ticket ☺  

Bingo Plus+Volunteer/Donation Form 

Name_______________________________________________________
_____ 

Contact 
(phone/email)_____________________________________________ 

I can help solicit local companies  *YES   *   NO* 

I can Volunteer at the event:     *YES   *    NO*  

time 
slots_____________________________________________________ 

*I WILL be to playing *             *I WILL NOT be playing* 



You can count on me for a gift card donation__________________or a 
monetary donation (payable to Hamburg 
PTA)_______________________________ 
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